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PRICE: TWO RUPEES
1'111. 1aveo1;10a relate"s' to tbe 1raprov .... t. 1n or
relatimg '0. tbe .lee_roche.10al prepara\i08 ot ortbo-
,011.114l·.. .ulpha te.
H1tber'o l' ba8 b~eQ propo.ed to reduce O-nitrotolQ ••
...,. cb_1eal reduo1Dg agents like 1ronpowder .ad 2:1110&QcI
1
_1"1;1'01,,\10&117br' e.ploying statioaary OIItbode. tor th.
preparation ot o-toluia1ne sulphate frOM o-DitrotolueDe~
Ibis 1-. open to tbe objeotioo tbat tbe pJrocr•• e.
reporte4 1n literature suffer from the following drawb&cta~
1) lUaber ot steps are involved to separat. tbe prodQot
fr.. tbe reaotaats wbile employing obemleal re4uolDg .,.ata.
" 11) fa. produot i8 oontaminated witb &111000,'r880l.10
earl1er eleotrolytic proces8es •
.~1i) 1atorlll.1;1.011available 08 tbe catbodio pl·e,..rat:1o&of
~'..' ." ....tolu141 .. sulpbate tree from aminoeresols 1s Dot adequat.
eD01lp tor .etting up a praotical scale I,mit...
~... 0'b3eo1; ot tbia inventioa 1s to obviate Ul •• e
, U tap. 'br 'he 1Ilprov8.eat. !lOW etfected 111 'tbe pr~~,- .
According to tbe present invention, obell1cal. J'-eduo1ac
..eata are &Y01dea b)" using e1tber a rotating or a .tat~o...,.'
.'bode tor tbe reduction ot G-aitrotolu8ae to pr,oGQG8. .
,o-toluidi. 8Ulpbate. Tbe presellt process t•• u))erior- 11•
..- oUale&! pJ:"ooe.... hitherto described in litel~awr •.
a1Doe 1" 'I'1Ot ollly el1m1aat.8 10be au.mber'of st.pm :l.~ tbe
p,roo... ot aeparating tbe procla,ct i-rom vbe :react&a.ts tat
alao 81ft .. a, ver;y pure pri)ch1c'i alld tbereby r.enders the
proo••• aore -87 to operate. Adc11tionaJ. adft·ata ... in tbe
proce •• DOW e.tablished by us is tbat by u.s1ag a .a,iiatine
oat bode , tdgh curre .. density oould be •• ployed v11:laot.lt
&4'Ye~.elr attecting tbe eurBY eooQomios of the p.roo ••••
.- f. -
JJi-Jt-/4 7
To these ends? t ne in'IEmtion broadl,J cons1,stil!!l in
reducing cathodica.lly o"nitrotoluene togiYe o-·1ioluid1ne
8Ulpbate i~ an electrolyt:i.,;.: cell, made of copp.,r wbich
it •• lt acts as cai,~lodoWhen stationary catbode il; emplo7ed.
The O&tbolyte was separated from anol:yte bl mea,us of a·
porous diaphragm. A 25" solution of ,sulpburic •.cid was
ueed as anolyte and t be anode was made o:f' lead or' l8ad-
The catholyte employed vas 25. sulpbur10.
acid containing titanium sulphate solu·tion. A ourrent
24enslt7 of uptol8 A/dm in the case of statioaary' catbode
and 10-25 A/dm2 vith a rotating catbode oould b. amploTed.
Th. rpa of the cathode was kept between "IO<»aod 1500 •
•The temperature of the catll101yte could vary frail 40-50.C
at a temperature of 45-50oC was employed tor most of the
82perl.e.'a. A current efficiency of7B" and la.n yield ot
. .9~ was obtained.
Tbe following typica.l ... pl •• are gLV8Q t,o illustrate
tbe invention I
- '_ E:l,!L IIJ?1e 1
ELECTROLYTICREDUCTION0:' O-nitrotoluerle using IL IstatioDAr,J
copper c:athode
225 JIll of o-n1 trot olutme vas take n in 1.5 :L1"tres of
.t-25. sulphuric ao1d contain:Lng 1" tita.n.1.um oxida, sl)lutioD.
A oopper vessel off~ l1tJ:"es capacity vaa eIllPl:~Y"d as
cathode. A 25% aqu.eOU.;5 :5011lt1on of sw.:phuric 15Lojldwa.
a.ployed- as anolyt6 and leell.d was u.sed as anode. Tne
oatbol;yte was separa.ted from anolyte b;V'means of n ceramic
diaphragm. During the elt~ctrolysis, the tempeJ"a1.ure of,
the catholyte vat'! kept. 'betveen 4O-450C by means oj: a water
2. -
'bath. A curren,t density of 5 A/dm was employEIQ.. After
pa8a1n~ 350. A. brs. 268 g ojr O-tolu1d1ne S1ol1phat~1",as
obtained vith a current efficiency of 7~ and arl :i.eolated
field of 85-90~. The enel'gy' consumption comes tCI
The cell vol t~age was 4-4 ..5V•
-·3-
~lI!le 2
neotr'ol7t10 pr.para~10Q ot o-tolu1d1n,e ~lpba'e •• j.-.r
, a rotating copper cathode
300 co ot O-n1trotoluene vas taken in 1.5 l::l~tir•• ot
25. sulpbLlr:Lc a01d ooata1niuB ,,, titaaiua oXide. ::1.11
ao1ution. A rotating diso oopper was eap101ed as ca, ..... ~
The r.p. m. was kept between 1()OO and 1500. The • ..,.rap
oell "9'01'&88 vaa' 4-4.5 Vo Dur1r:ac,be eleotrolJ.i-, ,~.
'e.,.ra'U8 of'tbe catboll'e va. kept betveen 40 &11d 4~-e.
A ourrellt d81l8it1 .r 20 A/da2 vas ellPloJed and anttr'.
, •• liing 450 A.bra. '41 I ot o··toluidine sulpbate _.
obtained. Bo ullredu.ced utrocollpound c()u14 be cle1~.o'e4
-atter electroly.is. A current etfioiency o:r ,. aad ....
1.olated 11eld o't 86" wa. obtained., rIM &o.od. e.pior •• :. '
wa. tbe _me as that given in .... l~ 1. TII... rIJ
oon.u.pt1on oome8 to 5.6 kW~kg.
tbe tollowiRg are amoOBttae _in &4... rat&les· ......
11l'hat1onI
1. Tbe process doe. Got i ... l .. tbe USe ot • .,.
~b.~caJ. reagent as a reduotant and .:. 8110" in l'eao'ftJ.
doe. aot arise.
I 2. Isolation of the produot 1. 8imp11fied, tbe~e.
1.180g1rtng a product of 99~ pur1'7.
,. fbe ,employmentof a copper container vb1cla i' ••lt.
aota aaJ a oatbode would belp in 'be cleaip ot b1_
&aperage celle in order to adopt tbe prooess tor ~Lar...
•oa1. preparation.
tAJb~ t-So"~4. Tbe addition of '- t1'ar.a1U-dilile· in catbC)~rte
.01ut1ol1 &...o1ds tne tor_tioD. of &1I1000re801., tberlt'b7
1acreas1ug tbe amine oontent.
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Thia invention re1ste9 to the field 01' flt'l!:<1 it: d.gelcal In •• tzy
111111thepecla1 ut'.1'IInclt to interlludiat. fot' dYlJettuff Illdustrl!llle
. Hi therta it hll. been pr'opolJed to reduce .-n1tllll l;,:.lueM by ch"cal
reducing 8genb like iron pOloldar IInd zinc and 11ect ..O.lytlc •.u.y by
, I
ua1rag hydrochloric aoid •• oathoJ:t"ioe .nd Un anD Un "bled tilth••••
tha re.etant. while el'llplo'lin';t ch!!lftJcel rltduclng llII98'!t ..
2) Further purU'1ol9t1on of thl! product ia •• "ertU!iJ1 1" • prate ••
• pl.ying chtllll1cal reduc:ing agente
S) In an electnlytio Illlthod udng hydrochloric .cld ...8 ehetrol;te,
tha probll!llll or reMII".1 or ehllorJne g8S f'rl1lll the anode eh8lllber
ha. to be encountered hiadlnl;;1 to pollutJ.en rroblltlll!ll lIod car rod ....
• , anode 1. cana1derable,.
electrolytic proce •• e •
• ) IIwee er e1l1Cbolyte 1. l'tGt possible slnciill alectr.ly te •• euoh
h.a t. be neu1:raU.ed a'l~er l!lll!Ctrolyd~ to ,lJIeparllttt the pz-DdUCt
and thus cost ot" nalltrll1.l.esHrm is more
The •• in CJbJ80~0' the ,hVBr!t.IlOtl 119 1;;0ob~}i.h The dr8lr.'l)lllok•
• enU."ed e.rUel', by the illQdH'1c aU on and ilPpcoV.llumtal9"l"act,lild bJ'U.
AccordIng to the pre.ent invention chemical .;'aduclllQag."te us
. evelded by uelng dther .tat.lona1"y :JI;' rotating clltl10de , ....1' thll
reduction 0' o-nltrotolul!Ine t~ produc~ o-t.oluidine sulphate.
hithertD dl!l8Cribed in llter.tY1re, Elinee it not only eliminate. the
t.d1aue and laborious proc.ss of separating the product from the
reactant., but alaD giv.e • very pure product •
..,pedol' tD the lIlectrach ....tcal methode hi therto described in literature
e1noe .ora than 10% higher yl"lrls 01' limine SU, 9bte1nl9d liInd am.Lnophenol.
'+'I-'Tf7
.~. ,.t , ... d thug eliMinating pl'obl.e c.ncel'Md with their
...
eetM;l"aUan. Addi~ ... ] .dv."t ••••• et~lh"'d by u. aN (1) ....
,'bDtnl,t. ..1'1be' I'",pd at bae~ a ntin1_ .r rtv. tt_o arta ..
uId.ng .. the .aid OGMent:retlan without .'''oU", the .,',tc1enoy
.; ~~ p~~. (2) , elltpley_nt a' • cappel' o.ntdnel' •• the .all
whIlaIt' U.lt 110'••• t oatftodll ...,ld help 11'1the dHIon <I' htgh
........ oell. 11'1eral' to adopt, the PI'OO... '01' Ie••• 1. pn-
"I'~_" and (3) the .1.,. aul .... te HPuet.d OM ... MUteelhed ..
.. .. t:elu1dlne. lhu. the hobtlDn .r the _no 10 elIIpl1rlad and
... a.. ' .t neutraU .. Uan h reduced.
The pN8ent 1nventiDn lInedl, "ondete in uduClina aatlledl •• ll,
•• ..Ul'Ote~ t. giv ... tDluidine ",lph.te in en .1MIbe1,t.1a •• U
rUbd adth e1thel' .t.Uanery 81' rDttlUng 01lPPe1' o.thocfw DI' in ..
81eoh81,Ua oell •• de or capper .",1ah .te ••oe~. 1hI
•• U-l" ....... p.rdad r~ the anol,to by .. .". or 0 ool'Mla .......
..... 1'.... The o.thel, t. _played w .. diluto eulphur10 eiel. the
eonoentraUon Dr lIIh.loh would"ary ,~ 10 t:e 30" b, vol--. Tlt.nl.o
... ~t .. lution h the equivll1ent ar 0.5 to 1.5" Ti02.waa added u
. tile aatheJlt1:e .e aatalyet. :!Julphudc .ld .r Ute .... aClflHl'ttNt.s.aa
.. Utet or aathlilyt •. __ uMd •• enel,te. 1ha __ "'0 1eMI .1:' •
• ller at bad ....d 0.5 to ," .Uvar. A current dend ty ", 5 t. 20 "
.... in t:tw oaae .r a'aUana.ry a.thode .nd 10 to 30 ~eq..'IIfitlt •
.... U .... athacle oDUldbe .-pl.,ed. The t.-peretur •• t cathall,t.
Gould wuy ,~ 40 to 500C. A current: .,r!clenay or "l'5 to 85" and
.. ybld .r 85 t. 9S" cMlld be Dbt.~Md.
, I. 11 Oaah.l,tia rMlJOUon 0' o-n.ttrD tel.,..,
te41 Utraa fit 25%eulphurlc acid c....ta1n1nQ ,~ Uteni .. oxlde 1a
.. luUon .... taken in .. cyUnddoal a•.,el D' 2.& Ulno a•• Uy whlah
_t ••• c.thode. A 25% 'qu8au. eo1uUon or -.lphuda acid s.r-
.. _1,t. IIfld le.d w•• uellCf.. anode. The catholyt:e wa tad
,~ _l,t. by .. ana 0' a_cK_le porcua d1aphrOVlt. ...... .1utl,Dn
..... UrNd vigorously by .. ana or • raechenlcal g18 .. etinu. 220 III
at o-n1trD b1uana III•• added. Oudng the 818obol,.s. •• the t.eIiIJ,..atw.
--8-
I Jr"';"11t 7
.r the oat.hol)'te wa. kept b.tw •• n 4O,end •• -, t.y _en. et .... tu
beth. " Durr.nt dene1ty Dr 5 "eq.~w•• _ley... Th.0.11 '
e..tad t:e10-C. 2&8g .r· ... taluid1 .. eulphat ..... l .. lata.- by
tn"bau.. 1111'" a IWnent .rrloienay .r 19~ IIftCI .., bel.'ed vieW .r
11"-.' .,.. tMlIY Don..-ptbn a••• t. 1.5 IGII1l1cg.
QcMple 2 • [leahelytio pnpet4t1an or o-toluld!ne .ulphde u.s. ..
a ntaUng oep~»8I'0.thod.
1.1 litl' ••• r 2!1~ IUlphUr!O acid oOfl'tRrdng 1~ flUent .... ide ....
•• It,tU..... tak.n In • :5 ILitr. pyl'8x b.alcal'. AnWlng dllD
Th. rpIlI we. kept between 1000 .nd
t500. Ao_.ao p.reu. d....phl'ilgJI w.. und end • lAd dl". aller
(t~ aU".I") .tl'lp .... ueed •• ..... 175 .I,.r 2t5~ .,lphuno _ill
... t.... in th8 dlephl'agtI •• 811101yh. 300 wi or a-nit~te1u ......
........ lite •• 11 "eltqe w.. 4 - 4.5V. During tM .leot .. 1yd. -..e
' .... nt.n er the oattt.ly'te wa. leapt bet.-un 40 ..,d 4SeC. AOUI""",
dDftll1ty .r 2D lV'eq.... wa. _play.d Md, arter paae1ng .aD II, hu ...
•• the1rt~ .... cooled to 10DC.
, h .. Ja ill EIlIDt~)'ue prepuat10n or ... to~ld1nG eulphe,t. r~
o-nitntaluene - Rw ... , the cathelyte '1'_ .,•.-ph ,
lK~ilHntal Ht; up and oondition are the ..... 91". 1•
.-pl. 1. lhe c.thel)'t•• 't81' .aparaUen 0' .. Ud __.l.u1dlne .. 1phete ..
In ...... 18 1 w .. "Guead in wh1Ch 3D .1 .r cancentl'atad .,l.phul'1a _1 •
.... edded to lIIak8 up th8 1IC1dconcentration. 3DO.l.f .. on1tntol ......
••• "lIdUoacl. Aftar pa.. ing e oUl'l'ent or 450 A hl'8 the ol.thelyh ...
.- •• itid' ,. 108C and 315 Q 0; -.I,ne .ulphete we. bolated. An leala' ..
yield or 94.~ Md CUl'l'ent~.rncienoy 0' B15\Cwa. obt81ned., n.e
oethelyte 18 nuaad r.t.v. 11:1.... 'ter the .1IP8raUan Dr thlt .... ne .. 1pba_
a. in ox.-ple (3). The JI.ealated yield or andne eulphate vedad r~
91" to 85"- th. yield obta1Nld during the 'ifth I'au•• Wl18 8"" with
• eunent .r'ioienoy ar ~ 1'10.u.nocreaol are obtained during the
MPUat10n Dr _In... n,. pUI~·.t.tyor the rl!lCryatalllaed JlnduD~ ....
at the o~u !NJ to 99~ In aU the ex8lltPla..
Itt-".' If 7
. A prOCl!U". t.... b•• n :lrwentald 'or t,he eltlQtl'OlyUc p['oduction.t
"".tultil". aulphat*/ ... toluidirliJ tru~....nt trete1.uene. !hi $ pr-=~...
(
, .UlJlnat •• tne u•• ~t oOl"illel"lt:1oN<l lff.thorJl~ ~ieh in",.1". t~diciu•• nd
. ", '. ~~'.
.. old_ •.
1) Aprocuu •• ror the e1ectl'oofu!ltdcel prepal'at!on .t toluidin •
. au~t~o 0 eopp"" cathod. ~_ .tati "" ••
t.~.t1noand having a lead $r ·an ~llGY ~r l.~d snd .llver anode which
ha. bun nparated from the' (~sth@lyl:';$by meao,. @, • pet-Que dillph,....
td.th 10 t. 30~ (V/V)of eulphuric, acid containing 0.5 t. 1': 1102 1ft ..,..
'.
torm .t ,tttenio ...,lphate solution a. c.tely.t lInd 10 t. 3~ (V/V) .
2) A p~e •• liS cbimed itli olala " iliniltrein ~ l •• d e'; 1•• dl dlvel
iIIIIIII alley 18 unci •• .0008.
3) A proce ••• s claimed ift 10181. '1 wnft1'ein the cepper ~lIt"od. :1It "
81the .. stationary or :rotating-,IwhU.8 statlenary an .uxill.u")' .Urrea'
"lng _played and II copper cctnt&1net' 1. abo ueuld _Ung both •• _ .
c.il, and etet!onaty cathode..
• ) A process 8. cl.d._d in claim" ltlhet>e.1n.10 to ~ (V/V) aulphui'!4J'
,_acid ,n'.raoly 20%by voluMe!l:lonb!n!ng 0.5 b 1% TJ.()2 .e U.tanio
aulphate solution 1.used SI$ eatholyte.
6)' A proces8 ~9 claimed .1n cb.1m 1 wherein $ulptlur,tQ acid a' thtt ...
oencMt1'8t1on as that t#r' catholyt. i8 ufted 8$ .nolyt .....
')A proc!!s. aa claimed in claim' lI.1hen!n it .cathodic eUt'rent den.lty
a' 5 to 20 A/aq.dffl in the C8Sll!!: of scat,ionery prernably 10 A/eq.dm




"'. ~ preau ... cla1-.4 1ft cla1ll 1 wller.ita the t..-penture. , .
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